Our Mission:

... to enhance and promote effective State and Territorial programs and to affect relevant national policies for waste and materials management, environmentally sustainable practices, and environmental restoration.
“ASTSWMO is always there to provide information on what is going on with federal policies and potential federal regulations. The Association is also a great way to benchmark with other States on issues. It also is fantastic network with both federal agencies and other States.”

2019 Strategic Plan Survey Response
Program Steering Committee

- CERCLA & Brownfields
- Hazardous Waste
- Materials Management
- Tanks

- **Federal Facilities**
  - Remediation and Reuse
  - State Federal Coordination
Projects and Position Papers

- State Involvement in Five-Year Reviews at Federal Facilities
- Ensuring Environmental Protection of Closed Federal Facility Sites
- ASTSWMO Position Paper on Performance-Based Contracting at Federal Facilities
- Perfluorinated Chemicals (PFCs): PFOA & PFOS Information Paper
- Uniform Environmental Covenants Act: Implementation at Federal Facilities
Achieving Greater Success Through Strong Partnerships

- DSMOA Steering Committee
- Munitions Response Dialogue
- FUDS Forum Working Group
- ECOS & ITRC
- Other Media Associations